
ANPIC Quick Start Guide for APP

The manual “ANPIC Quick Start Guide” describes how to use the 
individuals safety report system “ANPIC” on apps.

Install the app.

Register the ANPIC website’s URL. Send a test push notification.

Enter your ID and password and tap the
“ログイン” button.
If you forget your password, please tell 
system administrator to reissue a new one.

Launch the app.
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Log in.

Searching the app by any one of “anpic”, “アンピック”, “あんぴっく”

on App Store/Play Store/Google Play, install it.

iOS device Android device

ANPIC

“ANPIC”は
通知を送信します。
よろしいですか？

通知方法には、テキスト、サウンド、
アイコンバッジがあります。
“設定”で指定できます。

許可しない OK

①Launch the app by tapping the icon.
②After launching the app, a message is displayed for confirming push 
notification permission. Permit the notification by selecting “OK” or 
“許可”, etc.

a. Directly enter the ANPIC website’s  URL.

or

b. Tap    icon and read ANPIC website’s

QR cord by your device’s camera. (※)

(If a message is displayed for confirming 

the camera read permission, select “OK” 

or “許可”, etc.)

Change your password.

Move to the website, click the
“パスワードを編集する”on the account 
setting screen, change your password.
After the change, 
make sure to log in the app with your 
new password again.

★Once you log out, you need to enter the
URL, login ID and password at the next
launch of the app.

①Tap icon and navigate to the website.

②Tap the “アカウント設定” on the menu, display the “アカウント設定”

screen.

③Tap the “プッシュ通知をテスト送信する”.
④Once you receive a push notification, the settings are complete.
If you don’t receive it, see the “How should I do if I didn't receive a push
notification?” on the reverse side.

a                        b

※The QR cord for the ANPIC website can be displayed from the “QRコード”
at the bottom of the Login screen. 

【ANPIC】プッシュ通知のテスト送信
メッセージが届きました

① ②

① ②

③ ④

Settings

avance@example.com

avance@example.com

★If you have changed your device, 
register the URL, login ID and password 
again.

If you use email, tap the 
“メールアドレスを編集する”.
Resister your email address.

“ANPIC” “ANPIC”



Report your safety.

Answer the questionnaire.

Check updated information.

Display the menu.

①Display the screen to report.

Switching from the menu screen, you can bring updated information. 

a                        

a. Tap the “安否状況を報告する”.

or

b. Tap the URL in the received message.

Select the options, enter a comment

if necessary. The report is complete 

after you tap the “安否状況を報告

する”.

Tap the top left menu
icon, the menu is 
opened.

Answer the questions and tap
the “アンケートに回答する”. 

b. URL on the email

Tap the URL for the 

questionnaire in the message.

Tap the “アンケート” icon, select

the questionnaire to answer.
②Report your safety.

①Display the questionnaire.

②Answer the questionnaire.

a. “アンケート” icon on the menu

【 iOS device 】

【 Android device 】

Display the questionnaire on the screen in (a) or (b) way.

Tap icon, move to the website. 

Move to the website.

安否報告：Your newest safety report is displayed.

メッセージ：Up to the 5 newest received messages can be 

checked.

掲示板：Notifications from system administrator can be 

checked on a list.

アンケート：A list of questionnaires is displayed.

1.Turn on a push notification on your smartphone device.
[Settings]→[Notifications]→[ANPIC]
[Settings]→[Applications]→[Manage applications]→[ANPIC]
[Settings]→[Sound & notification]→[App notifications]

2.Update your device OS to the latest version.
Supported OS： iOS 8.0 or later, Android OS 4.2 or later

3.Confirm whether one or more device doesn't connect to one Wi-Fi.

4.Turn off battery saver mode, power saving mode, etc. (Android only)

5.Turn off Wi-Fi optimization. (Android only)

6.Uninstall antivirus and task killer apps. (Android only)

How should I do if I didn't receive a push notification? 

If you didn’t receive a push notification, confirm the following.
（※Labeling may differ depending on manufacturers.）

Menu bar is 
displayed 
at the bottom
of the screen.

【 iOS device 】 【 Android device 】

How to Use

http://anpic＊.jecc.jp/＊＊＊＊＊＊＊/
survery_answer/＊＊＊＊＊＊

https://anpic＊.jecc.jp/＊＊＊＊＊＊/
report/＊＊＊＊＊＊

https://anpic＊.jecc.jp/＊＊＊＊＊＊＊/
survery_answer/＊＊＊＊＊＊

b
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